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Abstract 

Antenatal care plays an important role in the prevention of low birth weight (LBW). 

Timely and accurate antenatal care is believed to be an important factor in preventing 

pregnancy complications. This study aimed to assess the effect of adequacy of ante-natal 

care on birth weight in Gaza Governorates. The study adopted case-control design on 138 

mothers (69 cases from babies those who have low birth weight, and 69 of those who have 

normal baby weight) taken by convenient sampling method from Nasser medical complex 

and Shifa medical complex. The researcher used a questionnaire as a tool for data 

collection. Different statistical procedures were used for data analysis including 

percentages, mean, Chi-square, fisher exact test, multiple and simple logistic regression. 

Logistic regression analysis was used to predict the probability that the infant would have 

low birth weight. Variables with p < 0.25 which applied to all mothers in this study and 

which have statistical significance association with birth weight were selected as 

predictors. They were: eclampsia, still birth, abortion, mothers’ work, and medications 

during pregnancy, history of obstetric risks, abruptio placenta, para, gestational diabetes 

mellitus, specialist, adequacy of received services, and place of ANC, chronic health 

problems, family size, and physician as a health care provider. Adequacy of received 

services had an effect on birth weight and there was a difference between case and control, 

but this difference did not reach to a significant association (p-value = .08) The study 

results revealed that the mothers who have eclampsia during pregnancy have increased the 

odds to deliver babies with low birth weight The study results revealed that the mothers 

who had eclampsia were more likely to get baby with low birth weight five times than the 

mothers had not the case. Mothers who had previous abortion more than one time were 

more likely to get baby with low birth weight two times and half than the mothers never 

have abortion. Employed Mothers were at higher risk to get low birth weight three times 

and half than unemployed mothers. The study concluded that the adequacy of antenatal 

care have a positive effect on birth weight, but not crucial effect as other factors played this 

role of effect such as abortion, eclampsia, and maternal occupation. The researcher 

recommends conducting preventing and treatment measures for the mothers who have 

abortion and eclampsia. Further studies are needed in future to include and detect other 

factors related to prenatal care which may have effect on birth weight 
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